
NO NIGHT THERE.

BY E. A. S.

OU you tell of a land where no ehadows
fall,

Where Night's sable cobe is ue',- spread
like a pall?

A land where bright beitng are walking
in light,

And the blue, sunny skies are eternaly
bright.

Cau you speak of a land where toil is
unknown.

Tired limbs and brains. A- asks all
done?

A land where our nature will be so
recast,

That languor and night are things of the
past.

Do you know of a sjot that is gilded by
Day,

Where the night of ignorance holds not

its swav?
But knowledge instead. in a b"uless

mine.
Leads upward to Truth an.i things

divine.

Can you think of a place where the
Night of Sin

Is banished by Love, and hearts made
clean?

Where impurity dare not reveal its face.
And dark-brooding vice shows never a

trace.

I can tell o! a land where io shadows
creep,

I can speak of a land where there's no

one to weep:
I know of a place where Day never

wanes,
And 'tis free from the starless night of

pains.
And this beautiful land of love and de-

light
Lies ebangeless beyond our foble sight:
But the bright beams of faith unfold to

me

The charms of that reali of endless
day.

Tet between this land of brightness
supreme

And our abode. flows a bleak. turbid
stream,

It is dark and cold; 'tis narrow, but
deep,

And its waves rm.h on with resistless
sweep.

This stream all mnst cross; yea, all that
have breath

Must stem the dark current whose name
is Death.

Yet thanks be to God, the way is made
el r,

DF fa..n we may trust the wild waves

without fear.

The way to this land of unfading day
Lies near by the cross of Calvary.
We'll linger and trust by that sacred

M~ ount,
A..nd bathe in the crystal, healing fount.

Onward, ye-t onward the stream of Life,
Bears us away from thmis earthly- strife,
Bo the City of God and 1:ternal Da,,
When the mists of earth have piassed

away.
Lexington, S. C'.
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CHILL & FEVER
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The Inicrease of ilIoma.

[From Leslie's Weekly.]1
One of the best possible facts in

the latter-day progress of this con-
try is the increase in the num-
ber of homes. In crowded con-.
ters of population, such as Newv
York and ono or two other cities, the
flat and the hotel must always ho

necesanay, for space is too valuablo
to be monopolized by the humble.
But even around the v'ery large
*ities there are being b)uilt. thousnids
of sub)urban cottages anad country
residences, and all through the
length and breadlthi of the country,
in the towns, villigos and citioa, ar-
tistic homes are inoreasing at an as-
tenishing rate. If any one will take
the trouble to look up the literature
on the subject lie wlli find that mn
this country there are more thani a
hundred papers devoted to these
home builders, giving them cachi
week plans and suggestions. Thoe
number of books upon low-priced
architecture, wvritten in the past fif-
teen years, exceeds the total for a
century previous. A wider educa-
tion is being spread, and thme gain in
every way is enormous.
A man who owvns his home is a

better citizen, oven if there is a
mortgage on it. There is ai feoling
of personal p)artnership[ in the p)ro-teotioti of property anid thme p)resor-
vation of p)ublio order wvhich makes
him stand for what is bost in law aind
governmmmt. It is the best possible
thing for his wife and children; boat
for him andl bhat fort. nry.....

BILL ARP'S LETTER
It soom to 11o that I am haunted

by Indian, The other night ats I
camo from Macon to Atlanta my
friend, Judge la01, introduced me
to Dr. Peterson, of St, Louis, a very
learned and cultured gentleman who
was connected with the ethnological
department of the government, and
wias enga41iI in examining Indian
mounds and in writing up the history
of the I1diatrabls %sptvially of the
tho tiv tritv known as cOvI14-.d
vi:,, theo'euoo,0ws Chlika-
saw-, Chmtaws d Seminoltv As
these were our lndians 1 bvame
miuch inten'ated in his dis,x'urse, for
he had been caireful an'd diligent in
his research, and what ho know. he
know woll. We talked about Do
Soto and how. with a han'dfl of brave
oldirs,lhe overan this country m.d
took capti 11eas man fhan gIrls as

his men wanted.
"WXh did not these O\Oaiiso'er

whhn DeSoto and his lnIful of
followers and extinguish thom" 1
aske,l. ie,se," said the dvtor,.

t .iey wore paraly .-l with fear of
this new and aggressive rao of pIk,
pl--just as the Peruvians were para.
lvzed b- Pizarrt-, who overran and
cotquerkd,(IPoriu with Ih\-s than a

hundIlre men.

The doctor has boen to eastern
North Carolina investigating tho
tribe of 4,000 Croatouns over tihere.
They were originally cal led llatteres
Indians, but about three hundred
years ago Sir Walter 16aleigh planted
a colony of English and Portuguese
on Roanoke islind and put them in
ebargo of Governor John White a

vetry practical and accomplished
gentleman. A few days after hlnd-
ing, Governor White's daughter El-
ennor, who had married a Mr. Dare,
gave birth to a child and she was
named Virginia, and so Virginia
Dare was the first English child born
on American soil. Let the boys and
girls remember that. But no man

knows anythig more about her.
Governor White and Sir Walter went
back to England for supplies aid
farming tools for the colony and on
their return trip got into a tight with
some Spani6h crnisers and lost their
cargo aId many of their men and
lhad to go back to England, and it
was several years before they made
another venture, and when they ar-
rived at tle island the colony was no-
whero to be found and little Virginia
has never been heard of. The colony
I-ft somne marks on q tr,e pointing to
an Indian towvn called Croanoan, but
the tow~n was deserted. The doe-
tor's inetgtoshave satistied
him that the colony did not perish
nor wvere t hey killed, but t hat the
men wanted wives and went into the
interior and co habited with the
Croatoans--for it was found a hun-
dred years after that these Indians
wore of mixed colors and many of
them spoke broken or mixed English
and Portuguese, althbough they had
no intercourso ;u ith white people un-
til the colony came nor a hundred
years after, lie believes that Vir-
ginia Dare probably grew up with
hose Indians and her descend-.
ants are now of mixed blood.

It seems that these CJroatoans w~ere
never Americanized until thme last
civil wvar, when many of thorm camne
to the front with their guns and said
they wvanted to fight sonmo. They
were accepted and onrolled and did
tight for the confederacy. D)uring
the war there was an election held
in a couty where some of them liv-
ed, and they woere persuaded by an
ambitious candidate to go to the
polls and votoe for himi. Their votes
woero challenged by3 the other fellow
upon01 the ground that, they hadl someC
noegro blood in their veins. Tlhuey
were very inidignuant and( said,
"When you want us to fight for you,
we are same as white folks; whoni we

want to voto you say we are nagnrs."
And so a committee of four dloctors
w1as applointed to examine them and1
say wvhat they were. The coammitteo
took them out to a sandy 1plac0( ini tIh
road and hand them take off their
shoes and make tracks b)are-footodl.
Five of them made very fair Anglo-
Saxon tracks and woro accepltod, but
of the other two the report was that
the hollow of their feet made holes
in the ground, andi they woero re-
jectedi. There are some of these
Croatona on Newman's ridge, in
Tonnessee. I remember that, some
years ago, a party of us were riding
in the negro car on tho stato road,
and when we reached Kingston a
colored convention of preachers got
aboard and claimed tho car. San-
ford Bell orderod us out, and wve re-
tired of noure, but on m.- di no

move. He was a dark, cadavorous
individual, with black eyes and
black hair. "What are you?" said
Sanford; "are you a white man or a

negro Y" Ho smiled and said: "Mino
fador a Portugoe, mine mudder a

nagur." Sanford lookod perplexed
and turning to one of the colored
proachers, said: "What. must I do
with him ?" And he said: "Lot him
alone, I reckon." I learned aftor-
wards that he was a Croatoan.
And now tv keep up the Indian

sensation, I am receiving papers
fiom the territory that. acquaint me
with the peculiar situation of tho
tribes over thert- What shall be
done with their lands is the great
qnestion. The Dawes commission
aippointed by congress wants to di-
vide the'ands pr capita and let the
Indians sell them or part of them to
thI, whXItc. mon, it th-ey chIxv( The
tctws n ill get 'Q\ acros eah

and a fAmi'y of ten will thorefo
ham 7,C ,acr nand x il be tempt-M
to sell most f A. The full blss
d no0 want the lands divided, but
the miCd Nhds do and they are in
a lar-ge majority, sI so in a few

a31rs the -ndians autonom Will be
geone forer er and he will be extin
guished as a ward of the natiot.. in I
a few years the five ci\ ili:t ribes
will lose their identit and their lands
will be absorbed in themiot1l mass

of American humanit\v This is what
these say, and they are ably %dited
What a sad tinale to a once prond,.
rich and happy race of pophe These
papers tell of an $.000o) steal anld
a $120.000 steal. and say that now a

big railroad corporation has got a

tinger in the pie and the Indians'
land must go. Enough votes will be
bought in congress to force the allot-
mnet bill and then will coni1 a so-
cond Oklahoma. In speaking of
these things, Dr. Petorson got excited
and said: "This nation is a nation
of robbers, and it is and always has
been a maxim of Anglo Saxon
peoplo--
"'Thiat tey may take who have the

P)ow"1',
Ani they may keep who cai.'

Speaking of Indians haunting me,
I received a letter from a northern
gentleman asking in as a great favor
to get for him an ancient anto-bel-
hum powder horn --one with a history
if possible. Well, they are all aunte-
bellum, and so I found one that had
been laid aside for halt a century-
one that carried powder in Jackson's
war with the Seminoles in Florida,
and has the odor of dead Indians
and no doubt has b)een in at the
death of bears andl panthers and
wildcats innumerable. I remember
when these powder horns had rank
and standing in the house and chil-
dren looked upon them with iear and
reverence, but one day the percus-
sion lock came along and soon amfter
the breech-loader came along, and
the powder horn was hung on a high
nail and has been hanging there ever
since. Like the Indlian's bow and
arrow, it has surrendered to the
march of progress and civilization.

IBILL AnP.

An.cient State 1IedSteadiA.

(From The London Standard.)
The stateliest ancient bedsteads

are, of course, those in the state
chambers, somiet imons thle "haunted"
ones of historic houses, wherein they
have stood for some thriee centuries
at least. Usually these have been
slept in-once at any rateo-ini the
dim and distant past, by royalty.
There is a curious story which, after
the recent accounts of the Windsor
ghosts, w~ill be more respectfully
treated than it has been, of George
IV sleeping in such a room and
doubtless such a boed at Houghton,
anid seeing the Brown Lady, who is,
we believe, the Walpole specter.
Suchm experiences woere among the
uneasy honors of the great wvho were
installed in seome of the state chain-
bors of the "stately homes of Enmg-
land," and occasionally of the hummb-
her guests, who, from the house be-
inig crowded, and nobody else caring
to sleep there, woero (mn blissful ig-
norance) put into the state, but
hau ntedl, chamber. Queen Elizabeth
appiears to hauve been the rocord-.
breaker, if one mmay be so flippant in
this connection, in the way of occu-
pyinig stato bedsteads, for in all di-
rections she made those "progresses"
which have resulted in so many
magnificent bedsteads amnd rooms be-
ing showvn as having boona slept in
by the Tudor queen.

11cr ancestor, Jamies, had a thrifty
taste for thus favoring his distin-.
gu ished subjects, though nieithier lie
nor any other monarch came nmear to
Elizabeth in thin resnnct As Hamp-

stead is always interesting to Lou-
doners ---on esthetic, historical, or
bank holiday groluids, according to
their tastes--it may bo mentioned
tlt thero was (wo do not know if
there is now) an ancient brick man-
sion thoro known a1s Chicken House,
and the description from which we

quoto tates that thero was formerly
somik, painted glass in the windows,
part of which exhibited small por-
fr.tits of James and the duke of Buck-
ingham. Under the former was the
inscription: "I.y dans cette chambro
cou1cha noetro Roy Jaequtes, premier
do nom h% '2;tmt Aonst, 161)."
Donbtless, the bedtIead whicIt stood
tInder the inscription matched the
rY1uirements of its position. The

romanceof t1eancient four. poster
is of ming'.ed cha eter, loth grave
'Wnd gay are the aciations. Of all
the,s. perhaps the grimmll-st is that
whio-1 i,, atached to the bed which
t\Nl in the cIanmber that mas the
onIIe of the tragedy of l.itt.lvote

Aall.
l'here is a bedstean of Iow an-
Sentdate that has also a tr&gio his

ory-- that in which lsilhan~lillislept,
mdwhich was loft behind at LxicNs-

Or Cr. hisiII'mI to VOINswolth Field.
Mfter various viseitudes this tino
1arvt\ strulcture btmne the proper-
y of the landlady of an inn many

vears hater.Shediscre that
he0had gue.sst and probably none

save lochardhimself hal known
thatinthe wookwork was oncaksi

larg- storo of gold coin. The find,
.'f course, delighted the landlady.
but she did not keep the stxrvt of
her luck to herself. The money of
the .last Illantagenet King was, like
the traditional opal, unfortunato for
its possessor. ihe landlady was

murdered by her servants in order to
Lbtain the treasure. What beame
of the bedstead tradition says not;
probably it was hacked up for tiro-
wood, even as the stone cofin in
which lichard was laid was, it is
said, ultimately used as a watering
trough for horses.

RIGHT AND WRONG USE OF THE
TONGUE.

The sins of the tongue all point
to the necessity and profit of self-
mastery. So evident and so import-ant did this appear to James that
it occurs again and again in his
epistle. "In many thinlgs we all
stumble," he writes. "If any stum-
ble not in word, the same is a per-
fect man, able to bridle the whole
body.'' If this confession of failure
and magnifying of tihe offlce of the
tongue seem exaggerated, lot any
one sit down quietly and think of

the sins and cruelties of hnman
speech. The careless words which
no rep)entance can call back again,the rash promises which it has cost
as so much to fulfill, the expression
of thme lower nature which has
shamed the higher, the confessions
of evil and yieldings to falsehood,
the hot and angry words which
sober thought condemn-these are
some of the perils of the tongue.
On the other hand, like most of
the nses of the world which turn
so easily to evil, the tongue may be
the inst.mument of great and lasting
good. "Therewith bless we the
Lord and Father." If we can, by
God's grace, hold it to blessing,

Miraculous Benefit
REOEIVED FROM

Dr. Mites' New Heart ,Cure.

ELI P. IIAIIOOoK, of Avocs, N. Y., e
votoranm of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and1
for thirty years of the Biabcock &

Munsol Carriane Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to expressmty gratitudoeforthe mirac-
bous bonefit received from D)r. Milos' ileart
(luro. I suffered for yearn, as result, of airmy
lifo, from sciatica which afrected my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I wats unable
to but-ton my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spoils and
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to lie downa, and all the sioop I
got was in an arm chair. I was treatod by
tho best doctors but gradlually grew worso.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Now lleart (lure and it savod my life
as if by a miracle."

D)r. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug.-
gista under a positive,.
guarantee, first bottle
benefita or money re-
funded. Book on dis-O9 U
oases of the heart and .
nerves free. Address,
nn. MILar. MEDICnALr.n0ua..Ejrt, a

there is no better testimony to the
indwelling of God's: Spirit in a
human soul than righ-eous, con-
siderat,, .tnodlest truthful speech.
The faithful Christian's manner of
words as well as of life already has
the mark of heaven's purity and
truth upon it. Speaking the truth
in love, men trust lii. Seeking
not his own, men come to speak
unselfishly in his presence. Con-
sidoring others, ti.,,y in tUrl be-
conme considerate. Cherishing no
re.enttlent, lie awakens no angry
feelings. Such a Christian self-
control is not easily attined, but it
is worth striving for, and by God's
help it is not oit of reach.--The
Conugregationalist.

..- -t-

"Trv Your best to make others
ha%ppy, 1 never was happy," said
acertain king, till I began to take

pleasnivin the we.tare of luy pee-
pIe; but ever since then, in the
dArktst dav, I have haa sunshine
il my heart

Troublesome Totter
Buffered for N,ars and Could Find

No Cum Until Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla was Tried-Scrofula Cured.

"I suttorel with tette.r on one of miy
limbsjust abtv the ankle. I trieA a

jZm*t many renites, but n-thivg dttd ine
an The diseame was y trouble-
some for 12 er 13 years. in the spring
I taxgn taking lit..x's Sarsaparilla
and after taking severml tottles of titis
mdkici,ne, I was completely curd. Hood's
arsaparilla also tncreased my weight."

F. '. Rmistai. Statesboro, Ge-orgia.
"When lny N-%y was threeimonths olu

he broke out with eruptions. lie was
trimted by a physiciAn and the eruptions
would heAI but would break out again.
We resolved to give him Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and whein ho had taken two bottles
he was eured. le has had no troublo
with serofala sine, but is perfectly well."
JoN 1. 8mtrn. Sha-ty Spring, W. Va.

It you have decided to try llood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy any other.
Hood's 1arsaparilla is the best, in fact,

the One True Blood Puritler. Sold by all
druggists. Price $1, six for 6.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleae and teautifes the hair.
Prats a luxuriant grwth.
29ever 3'a*1 to Restoro Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curm scalp diseses A air tailng.6c-and4loat Dru litse A

SENT FREE
to housekeepers--
Liebig COMPANY$

Extract of Beef
COOK BOK...

L.elling how to prepare many deli-
oate and1( delicious dishes.

Address: iAebig (CO., P. 0. D3ox 2718,
New York.

TUE t.IEAREKNTON LINE.
Double Daily Trauins between Chaarlostoa

-Columbia and Augusta.
QUICKER TIMR.
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* 'y. 'ly, ex. Sunday. I'ly ex Adonday
Nos. 403 and 402.-"The Atlanta Special,"Holid Vestibule Train of Pullman Bleopersand Conches between Walington and Atlinti, also Pullinan leeper between Ports.itouth and Chester 8. C.
Nop. 41 and 38.-"The S. A. L. Express*"Solild Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. CompanySleepers between Columbia and Atlanta.
le Ilh trains make immediato connection atAltlanta for Montigoinery, Mobile, New Or.leatns, Texa , California, Mexico, Chatta.nooga, Nutshy llle, lifemphvis. Mtacon, Florlda.
For Ticketti Bleepers and iformation, a).p) ' to B. A. N4ewland, ben. Agt., Pass. Dep't0 Ilivnball House, Atlanta, Ga., Charlotte, N.C
H. ST. JOHN, Vice-Pres.and Gen'i ManakoirV It'. DAIEN, Oen'l Superintendent.II. W. It. Gi.OVFli, Trafflc Manager.T. J. ANDERSON, Ge1'Pasenger Agent.
UENERAL OEFICES: PORTSMOUTH. VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

8hort Lino llotw een Florida and all Nort
ern Points.

Everett, Savanainh, Augusti, Ga., Co
luibia, Washington, BaIthriore,

Philadelphia, New York, Boa.
ton and the East.Everett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashvillo. Louisville. Cincinnati, Chicago.Everett, Birmingham, Holly Sprinigs Mem-.phis, Littie Rock, Hansas City. it. Louls, i.cngo, Sioux City.

RiverJunction, Pensacola Mobilo, New Ot.lNH, 'exas, Mexico, Caifornila and thePacifle Coast. Elroctive January 18, 1897.
New York Express No. 38, leaves Jackson-villeo 8.20 a. mt., wtI'h through Pullman Bioop.era for Savannah, (olumbla, Washingtonlialtimnore, Philadelphtia, New York, and aliEatrn poInts, Connects for Fernandina.Returni train No. 87 reaches Jacksonville 9.12

p. m4.
New York and FlorIda Limited No, 32.--Soli Vestibule Train with comparlment, ob-servation, dining and sleeping cor's, very elo.gant ; leave St. Augustine 9.50 a. mn., Jaekson.villo 1i.ea a. mn., dlaily excep)tSunday. No. 81returning nr.uives JacksonvIlle 3.30 p. mn., St.Augustine 4.40) p. mn., daily, except. Sunday.New York Fast Mail No.836, leave Jackson.vil 065 p. m., Daily for satireo pointg NorthCarries Through Blecpera Jacksonville to NowYork. Return No. 35 arrives Jacksonville9.00 a. rn.
Asheville Route-Through Pullman 8leep-in g Car Service for Cincinnati ula Savannah,Columbia, Asheville, Hot. Springs, Knoxville,through tihe Celebrated Miountain Country ofNorth Carolina. Leav.- Jacksonville 8.65 p. mn.Arrives Cineinnati 7.165a. mn. Returning, ar-rivas Jacksonville 9 a. mi.Only line through the beautiful hill country

Pensacola and Escatmbia6a.Lev akoa. m. By No. 2lafly, for Lake CiyMieO adiison.Mnello Tallahassee, River Juioi-~Js~a'cla, Alobile, New Orleans and the KouthwestiIexilco, CalIfornia antd the Pacidoc Coast

)art los Sleepers. Return, No.1 arrIves Jackonylllo 8.06 a. tm.
Leave Jack sonvillo 9.16 a. mn. For Slarke[lawthorne, Silver Spring Ocala, Gainesville:edar Key, Wildwood, Leesbiurg. Tavarestpepka, Ornando, Lacooche, Dade Cit,y. Plan,.lt,Tampa. Arrive Jacksonville, 8.46 p. m
holly Spings Route (No. 86). St. I.utsK(ansas city, Chicago. Lenve Jacksonville

.55 p. m.,, for Macon Atlanta, Bliminghan.tdinmphis, Kansas city.-. Through Pullmanlcepor without change in 46 hours to KanansaJity. The route is v[a Aigcon, Atlanta, Bin-rningha, m Hlolly Springs forafemnphis, S pring-flelt, Kansas city. No. 85return arrives Jack-isonville 9.00 a. in.
8.20 a. mn.-Leaves Jacksonville for Bruna-Wick by the Cumborland Route Steamer, antd.)umberland Hound.

ll.00Oa. m.-Leave Jacksonville for Bruns-wick, via Everett, daily, oucept Sunday.4.00 p. m.--Local for ii.vereti. Close connec-ion for Brunswick, Shortest, and quickestroute.
6.00 p. mn.-Local for Tallahassa and inter-Inediate points. ArriveJacksonviill.15Ir.wi.9.20 p. mn.--For Tampa and intermiateoints. Pulic.an Sleepers. Arrive Jackson-ville 7.85 a. in.
Through Hleepters for Cincinnati via Ashe-villo, leuve Jacksonville at '.55 p. mi., arrives-Asheville 1.40 p. mi,, arrives Cincinnati 7,18Ft. mn.

For Macon, Atlanta, two trains dail).Leavo Jacksonville 8.20 a. mn. end d3.66 p. mn.Hteamner" Mlanatee" from Tampa to Isralden-town and Mfanatee River Points.Pl'tlman Steepera' on all Nt k ht Trains.Parlor Cars between Jacksonvilie anid TampaHend for best indexed township map ot

N.8. l'HNNlNGTON A 0 . MAODONELLTraffic Manager. deneral Pasnger Ag

Atlantic Coast Line !
FPASVi Lrry-igUBetween. Chawieston aid4 Colsu'tAiUpler South C'arolina, Noth.Vanun, Athens and Atlanta.

JPAHHENogn D1.PAWRTMBNTWi.i1NoTzN, N. C. Jan. 19th, 186.
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